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half Writers, Before Open Tournament, Could Not "See" Him
Meaai naycruonnie macit

w xuung
' II acpeara that tha majority of individual or tenm nhnii. i. ...... . ..

ft iporto Usually ilpat tho predictions Of.

... ..... .certainly wuu i.. utrumo
mnlon of tho United States, holdor of

J Iho open championships held at Bhort
ftdlfl BPoriB writers, or, rntner. uio
latins that Travors was a great match player, but that ho was decidedly weak
t medal play.

Thcro Is no denying tho fact that many times In tmirnnmnnio Tru. i,n- -
fone compartlvoly poorly In tho qualifying round, only to come through In fine
,trle when competition began lh match play. For example, In 1913, nt Garden
'City. Travers qualified only "by the skin of hlB teeth." This tournament, for tho

iiteur championship, drow a big field. Travers was ono of a number tied for
3fht places " lno quaiuying rounu nnu
imanageu 10 Bqueozo into me lournament, nna then took a big brace, winning
t event tor mo luurui urna in nis career.

Travers, like many other athletes, Is

fay to understand how ho sometimes fall
ack of competition.
i But tho oxperta will now have to
fen meeting at Short Hills, which Is ontirely medal play.- - Following that
tilendtd achlevomont, Just to show that ho had not forsaken his old lov- e-

natch play ho won tho finals yesterday from Maxwell It. Marston, Baltusrol,
Tor the Lynnowood Hall Cup, at Huntingdon Valloy. Not tho least remark- -

Kbit things about Travers' play In tho
fores ho mauo. no won nis nrsi matcn, g ana 4; tho second, 4 and 3; tho third,
land 2, andi yesterday, tho fourth and final, 2 and 1.

K Travers 1b a player who nover loses

lltuatlon. in ini reaped no amors irom
a food modal player, uut wnonevor ho gets Into a closo placo In match play
M displays a peculiar nervousness, which nns time and again lost him tho
chuico to win titles which appeared to bo his for the mcro playing.

Connie Mack Declares

IB: o Aiiiicuua tutu uuui Kuiiiua iu
means a wosieu wiornoon. Aianagor
looking twlrlor in Crowoll; becamo convinced that ho must look clsowhero for
a third baseman and Insists that ho has a great young pitcher In Haas, whoso
otsl bases on balls In tho second gamo Is tho main toplo of conversation
throughout tho baseball world today.

Mack blames tho wlldncBS of tho Worceatcr boy on hla unfamltlarlty with
a raised pitching box. Ho said that It was tho first tlmo that tho lad had over
pitched from a, mound such as Is In uso In major league parks now. Tho
scholastic diamond had no raised pitcher's box, and tho dtfforenco In
"he starting placo of his delivery proved a handicap ho could not overcome.
When ho did got tho ball over tho pinto, tho Highlanders did not do much
'damage. They mndo 11 hits, but flvo of
handled by a first-cla- ss Infield, and It
was continually In a holo with tho batter and could not cut loose his great
weed.

"The most remarkable part of thlB
hl lack of control," said Mack, after tho gamo. "But you will hardly bollevo
jno If I tell you that It was tho wonderful control of this lad that first attractod
Sy attention. Ho was unused to tho raised mound, and ho will open your
eyes when ho gots accustomed to pitching from a mound. I am Just as con-

sent now as boforo tho gamo that ho Is going to bo a great pitcher, becauso

It has tho heart."

Younir Collonian Pitches Remarkable Game

K Tho brilliant pitching of Mlnot Crowoll was morely another of Mack's Bur- -

jriSSB. wnon luacn Bigncu in piciuivutu i.v oovf" "'' '"a"""
who wero more highly touted, tho fans bellovcd that tho Athlotlcs had for onco
been left In tho lurch In digging up
ifesterday that thero may bo no better
Junks Into tho major leagues.

Crowell Is likely to get bumped good
thowed enough In his debut to warrant
W

Crowell Shows Effects of
f .. i.nD Iibah tutoT'lnp tVin

K itfc A.lU.i.llSf, ,Vl. IIIU UbW.l -

Rhat ho did not know whoro Crowoll had
Bkjor league pitching, but Thomas is

major leaguos, ho
Rill not fall through lack of knowledgo
Ere schooled In baseball at Brown,

s, and Crowoll showed tho benefit
it all times.

In renneet the Athletic pitchers
but

infielders, Crowell did yesterday.
An odd feature of tho double victory

hit was made by Donovan's
glilled 18 runs, while the Athletics made
titra-bas- e drlvo.
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Baseball Tutoring
vnune-atnr- . remarked fow davs nsro,o "

learned so much of flno of
evidently not acquainted with tho way

tho flno points of tho gamo. They
under Harry Pattoo and Charloy Hug- -

this by backing up tho Bases

aro from major leaguo callDro.

of tho Tanks was mat. not. Bineio
team during tho afternoon, though they
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Haas Almost Record for Wildness
Hrnnn Wnna. Mnek's recruit from Worcester did not break n

on balls 1G

Mack declares that It has been surpassed once, but old files fall to show any

ttcord of more than 16.
k In 1887 Qeorgo Van Haltren. later famous outfielder of tho Giants,
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EVENING LEDGER MOVIES

CLASH IN 50-MI- LE RACE

! SI I 1

Bobby Wnlthour, Bedell, Didlor
nnd Carmnn rido tonifcht for bitr
stakes nt tho Point Brcczo Mo-

tordrome.

TRIPLE MEDAL TIE

EXISTS IN JUNIOR

GOLF

In Second Annual Affair at
Bala, J. P. McBean, Jr.,
P. L. Corson and R. W.
Thorington Tie for Low
Medal Score With an 87.

BALA, Pa., Juno H. A triplo tie for the
low-spo- medal between 3. P. MacBoan,
Jr., Old York Road; P. L. Coron,
Plymouth, nnd It. W. Thorington, Morton,
resulted In tho qualifying round for tho
second annual Junior championship of
the Golf Association of Philadelphia at
tho Country Club, Bala, today.

Each of these younu golfers went
around tho difficult Country Club courso
In 87 strokes, nnd woro tho only plnyors
of tho 25 representing 14 different clubs to
do hotter than 90.

Ninety was tho score returned by M.
M. Jack, of Morion, tho present r,

nnd Trlstaw C. Collsot and also
of Merlon, whllo C. II. I.ovett, Buchs
County, had n 31. Thorington was the
only ono of tho three leaders who started
even Indlrtercntly well.

Ho mado a six on tho first hole, whllo
MaclJean and Corson each had an eight.
Corson reached tho turn In tho greatest
number of strokes of tho three, 48, but
nindn up for It by coming homo In SO.

But for three tlukcs on tho homo green,
Corson would havo captured tho medal.

"Buts" do not always work out thnt
way, however, for both MuoBcan and
Thorington could vividly recall extra
feats on this green, an extra shot In that
bunker or an overplayed mashlo that
"might" havo gono doad to the holo but
didn't.

Tho leaders' cards:
Thorington

Out 60645545 C 13

I 55534046 411-- 87

MacBean
Out 8 6 4 4 4 6 3 5 13

In 6 4 5 4 4 6 4 6

Out"""?.""! 8 5 4 6 3 0 6 5 6--18

I 34035454
It. IC Hanson, AVhttemarsh: Kennedy

Hamlll, Merlon; J. C. Meehan, Jr.. North
Hills, and B. 8. Thorpe, Jr., Frankford.
tied for the last two places in the 1

who qualified and nnd to play off.

The first round of match play wna be-

gun Immediately after luncheon. The
second and semifinal rounds are sched-

uled for tomorrow, followed by tho 56

holes flnnl on Saturday.

Willie Moore's Nine Wins
The "Wtllle Moore" baieball team, with the

Southwsrk welterweight In the box.
S2Pftl h South Second Street llutlnesi
Men's nine yf.terday afternoon at (lloucMMr.

of 7 to 0. HealJes showlnl
?o wilt on "hi Willie alo .tarred wim

Willie Dattlea. flrit baaeman of the
hV.tlnua' team. wa the feature for bis
S"n "othTn th. field and on tho offenalve.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL iEAQUE
Won. Loit. r.o. Win. Lo.e.

.... II XI ,008 ,601 .000Chicago.. 21) Z4 .817 .SAO .837
rhllnea.. S3 87 .SI .OSO .B33
St. LouH. .... J8 25 .828 ,S37 SIS
XMttsburgb

28 JK ,481 .401 .431
Ilo.ton... 31 SS7 .437 ,110 .4(9
Newii.nn1.lrn..

Vork ... . t( 111 ,430 ,416 ,1!0
Cincinnati. 21 to .420 .431 .413

AJIK1UCAN lEAOUK
... 40 to .667 .673 ,636

Chicago 35 23 .883 .600 .974
Detroit 20 21 .880 .888 .889
Ilo.ton.. ...... .836 .81820 26 .827VorkNew 27 23 .810 ,3t8 .809Washington....

, 21 83 .375 ,383 .363...Cleveland.. 21 35 ,868 .SSU .303Loul.......SI. 21 88 ,360 ,370 .361
Athletics rEDEIAL LKAOUE

Won. Lot, V.O, Win. Loae. Split.
i 91 .818 .623 .601

Bt. Loula..-Kan.u- .

City ' sa 23 .oio :oi3 taoo .007
. .

' 32 28 ,833 .341 .825 ,..,Chicago.. SO 27 .326 .831 .317 ,,.,l'ltt.burgli,.
30 20 ,608 .517 ,800 ....

NenarU ' 28 31 .473 .683 ,407 ,,.,Ilrooklyo.... '. 23 34 .393 .404 .386 ....
jluffalo
Hal tlmore.. 21 40 .311 ',303 t.333 .31

via -- "' fLoa two.

MACK AND

AWAIT BELL TONIGHT

Meet nt Broadway Johnny
Wllletta Mntches Borrell and
R. Erne at Fn.rh.ll.

South Philadelphia fight fans will have
an opportunity of witnessing their
favorite bantams, Wllllo Stack nnd Low'
Tcndler, In rim? combat for tho third
tlmo this season In the star bout at tho
llrondwny Club tonight. Xtack gave Tend-le- r

two of tho hardest battles of his un-
defeated enrocr.

The program follows:
First bom-Ed- die Kellr. Utile Italy, vs. Jeff

Howell, I.llll. Italy.
Second bout Darby Caspar, Southward, vs.llarry Carton, Oray's Terry.
Third bout-- Pat O'Malley, Smokey Hollow,

mi. i:iry I.lojd, Smokey Hollow.
8nilwlnd-u- p Willie Benckert. Soiithjwark.

mi Tommy Cranalon, Southwark.
Tendler, Southwark, vt. Wil-

lie Mack, Southwark.
Harry Mills nnd Johnny WHlcHs, for-

mer boxor, havo undertaken tho manage-
ment of tho Falrhlll A. C, 3d street and
Lehigh avonuc Matchmaker Wllletts lins
booked Joo Borrell and rtalph Krno for
tho final fray tomorrow night. Four other
good bouts aro scheduled.

"Old Homo Week" will bo staged nt tho
Broadway A. C. In two weeks, when threo
of tho oldest fighters In tho world willappear In tho same ring. Walter Edge-to-

known ns tho Kentucky rtooebud, nnd
John Henry Johnion, two corking negro
boxers In tho heydays of their careers,
will give an exhibition with gloves. Ar-
thur Chambers, who fought on tho turf
and held tho lightweight championship of
England, will referee.

Eastern fight followers may witness
Sammy Taylor, of Detroit, In action In
tho near future. Ho has been toppling
over his opponents with groat regular-
ity. Taylor, who Is n lightweight, has a
total of 10 knockouts out of 24 fights.

Jack McQulgan is back from Albany,
whoro ho handled Jock McCarron In his
fight with Qeorgo Chip, Jack signed up
for threo intercity matches In
thnt city for next Monday night. Henry
Hauber, Bobby McCnnn and Bennle Kauf-
man will represent Philadelphia against
threo of Albany's fiatlcufllnns.

Buck Fleming, dray's Ferry's fast-rls-In- g

lightweight, is in tho pink of condi-
tion for his mntch with Tommy O'Keefe
at Ithe Ludlow A. C. tomorrow night.
Fleming behoves ho will havo littlo trou-
ble winning from the Bouthwark veteran.
O'Keefo favors himself a victor.

SUNNY MANN TO CAPTAIN

FENN'S 101C PALL TEAM

Senior Dental Department Student
Elected After Michigan Game.

John (Sunny) Mann, Jr., of "Westbury,
L. I was yesterday elected captain of
tho University of Pennsylvania baseball
team, following tho game at Ann Arbor,
Mich., with University of Michigan.

Mann Is a senior now In the dental
department. Mann has been tho lead-of- f
batter for tho Red and Bluo for two years
and has played second baso slnee his
freshman season Ho is a steady player,
with lots of fight.

Mann camo to Ponn from Peddle Insti-
tute, where ho wa ono of tho best schol-
astic players In tho country. Ponn will
loso Irwin, Koons, Dick Wallace and
Charley Armstrong this season. The
Penn freshman team was the best the
Rod and Bluo has ever turned out and
Coach Boy Thomas should havo a great
team when he welds tho timber left over
from this year's varsity and the fresh-
man clan, tutored by Dr. Walter Carlss.

Doto Is Set for Archery Meet
CIIICAaO, III., Juno U. Tho 37th an-

nual tournament of the National Aroh-er- y

Association of tho United States will
be hold In Washington Park August 3,

under tho management of tho follow-
ing officers and executlvo committee:
President, Herman L. Walker, Chicago;
vlco presidents, Dr. Robert P. Elmsr,
Wayne, Pa.; James S. Jlles, Pittsburgh,
Pa. ; Burton Payno a ray, Boston, Mass.;
secretary-treasurer- s, James 11. Pendry.
Chicago; Homer S. Taylor, Buffalo; Dr.
Calvin S. Case, Chicago; Homer W
Blahop, Chicago; Frank E. Canfleld.
Kansas City.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
NATIONAL LEAQUB.

Club. 0ua. Mod. Tuts. W.4.TU
Phillies ... 1
New York 1
Brooklyn . i
Ilo.ton . . . . 3
Pittsburgh 3.
Cincinnati 1
Chlcaso . . .
St. Louis ..

AMEIUCAN LEAQUE.

Club. Sun, Won. Tcu. Wed,TI.
Athlatlcs '1 0 US
Washington J . 6 14
Doston , 3 0 it
New York ., '13 18 31
Detroit ' 9 i W
Cleveland 1 J 11
Chicago, 10 0 10 ju
8t, Louis 1 13 3 10

FBDBIUL LEAGUE.
Club. Bun. Hon. Tu.i. W.a.TI.

Newark . 4
llroeklyn 3
UaHlmoro .. . ...... 4
Buffalo ..
Vlttiburgn a 11

hluro ., ........... n 8
il, LouU 4 2
KlUi city

SANTA CLAUS, THERE ARE SOME
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JEROME TRAVERS
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TONIGHT
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TENDLER

MRS. FOX SURPRISED

BY MRS. STETSON IN

SHAWNEE GOLF PLAY

Huntingdon Valley Expert
Defeated by Teammate,
4 Up and 2 to Play, in
Women's Invitation Af-

fair This Afternoon.
SHAWNI5H ON DELAWARE, Pa.,

Juno 21, An early surprise was sprung
when Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, of Huntingdon
Vnlley, lost In tho first round of the
Woman's lnvltntlon Golf Tournament nt
tht, Bhawneo Country Club today. Tho
(Huntingdon Valley woman was defeated
by a olubmnte, Mrs. Henry Stetson, by
4 up and i to play.

On tho other hnnd, Mrs. Ronald II.
Harlow, tho Merlon woman, who has won
here for tho last two years, had ho dim-fjilt- y

In disponing of Mrs. Albert
of Plalntlcld, tho margin being

9 and 8.

VJB' Dnrlw W"B hi ono of bor best
golfing moods. Tor Instanco, at Ihe seo-on- d

hole, a matter of SCO yards, the
former Bastprn champion laid an ap-
proach to within six. feet of tho pin andgot a 3. so that Mrs. MacDonnld, who hoda perfect 4, lost tho hole. Tho winnerwent out In 43.

Those who clnlm thnt Miss Elonnor
Chandler lacks nervo nt match piny had
their theory upset today when the Hunt-ingdon alley player, after losing tho
first fivo holes to Mrs. H. C. Hmlth,
of North Hills, finally won on tho homegreen. Mrs. A. IC Ulllsteln, of Hals,
proved too steady for Miss Floronco y,

tho first named going out in 49,
and winning by 7 and 6.

Three women well known In tho Metro-politan district won In tho second eight.
Mrs. Florlnn Krug, a member of tho
Shawnco and Bnglawood clubs, won easily
over Miss Jeanetto Storrs, of Hcrnnton,
but Miss Madellno Randall, of Pox Hllli.
nnd Mrs. W. I. Seaman, tho Richmond
County woman, had to go to tho homo
green to win their matches.

In tho second round of tho first flight
tomorrow Mrs. Barlow will play Mrs.
Ulllsteln nnd Mrs. Stetson will meet Miss
Chandler.

nnBT nioiiT
rirnt noun.!.

?J". I'.01"!!'1 '!. "A"? bent Mrs.
MaoUonald, l'lalnncld, ) up nnd H to

play.
Mrn. A. K. tllllMeln. n.iln, heat Mli Flor-ence MeNeely, Morion, 7 up and 0 to play.Mrs.IIenry St.t.on, HunTtnidon Valley, beat

Mr. Caleb F Fox, of the nitio club, 4 up
and S tn play

Sllai Ele.nor Chandler, Huntingdon Valley,
beat Mr. It. C. Bmllh. North llllla, 1 up.

SECOND niOHT.
rirn: Itound.

Mrs. W. S. tllll.H, Wllmlnston, beat Mra.
O. K. Morrow, Ureal Nck, 4 up and 3 to play.

Ml Mndollne llaudall. I'ox llllla, beat Mlaa
CI. K. I'lckhnrdt, Rnglewood. 1 up.

Mra, riorlan Krur, flliawnce, brat Mln
Jcunnott. Btorr, Scranton, H up and H to play

Mrs. W. I. Bentnan, Richmond County, b.at
Mrs, J. I". Wllllaraion. Wjomlng Valley, 1 up

Tllini Eiai.T.
rirm Itound

Mlw B. O Plckhnrdt. Englowood, beat Sirs
C, H Watcrhouie, Hackcn.uck, 4 up and 2 to
play.

Mra, C B. Laurence, Jr., Plalnflold, beat
Olr.. a II Curtis, Greenwich, 1 up,

Mrs Denna OjJtn, Qrccn.burf, Loiit Mrs. J.
J. rilnccr, Orcen.burg, 3 up and 1 to play.

Mlaa Irma 'WaterLouie, llackenaack. beat
Miss Grace rarrelly, Knalcwood. U up and 4
to play.

TWO FAVORITES FAIL

IN JAMAICA OPENER

High Horse nnd Broomvale Dis-

tanced Edna Kenna Is Win-

ner, With Plumose Second.

JAMAICA, N. Y., Juno 21. Edna Konna,
Allen up, won today's first race, with
Plumoao second and Little Attn third.
Tho two really good things, Droomvalo
and High Horso, also ran.

Tho summaries:
First race, for selling;, llOOaddsd,

lilna Kenna. 101. Allen, 8 to 1,
to 1. eton, on; 1'lumoae, 107. McCahey,

7 to 1. 0 to C. 7 to 10, second; Littlo Alta,
103, McTar-art- . 23 to 1. 7 to 1, 3 to 1. third.
Time, 1.01 a-- HlRh Ilor.c. Lady Atkln,
llroomvale, Lynn, Dttan and Dollo of the
Kltcbin also ran. .. , ,

Second race, u.yrar-oia- s ana up, .buihb,
n.t... tuv i mil. Ami s furlonr lion uulnc.
loV, McTargsrl, 11 to 10. 1 to il, out. won,
Iloblnatia, Hi.t, Lllley. 11 to 3 1 to 2. out, soc-on-

Lov.land. 107, Hanover. 18 to 1, 3 to 1,
out, third. Time, 1.63 Paton alao ran.

Hamilton J. C. Entries
for Opening Tomorrow

First race, hopeful.' puree. J600, 2.ar-old- j,

U rurlonga-lKaer- ve, 1U1: l'onllght, 101;
Banayihlnr, lod. Doctor Sullivan, lotli Jack

Candle, MloOi Io'"'j
10S: Peaky, list liarly Light, 111; King

Neptune, 113.
BMond race, puree 1000. 3.yar-ol- d and up.

eelllnr. roaiea. in.ijanana, ji UiiKer. C3: BlrWj Otero. Mi Barolia.
...k... In. run.,. 100: Irliti Heart, lu-.'- i

n..,.k' a..w inn, r.f.Kt Rnarlc. I)2t C&ber
auce. Ml Frolaart. US, Mald,of Frome. US;

navciicourt, IVi; 'Our Mabelle. 103, Moa.

Th'lrdfoce. Ballabury Handicap, purae 1000,
and 6 furlongs-Doc- tor Lai-ric- k.

03, Harry. Jr., 08; The Widow Moon,
Iron Maak. l2U;'carbWe. ill, llerron. 103i

Kewee.a, 107 Pan Zareta, 127.
Fourth race, puree 500. 3.yearH)lds, 0

Clara, 1031 Tartarean, 10S. Maxlum
110! Cupid' Dart. 110, Schemer, 112,

113s boctor D loi Harold. 110;
Clynta. 110: White Crown., 112: Sir L. Jo,
lUi Aiulety. 1H. Al.o eligible jo start In or-

der camedComnntla, lfu; King K.. 110;

I'&fthrac.II' Hamilton Derby. 11000 added
lU rallfe-ltanc- her, U3i Fair

llS: Tha Finn. 125; Coramonada. 123,

"siJth'raccT'Vurea 500. and up,
.eTlln. 5)nurlonis-M- la doyle. 00! 'Colore.

"Vlley. lOTi Drooma Bdge. Ill; Pa
hiriak Lad, 1I: Doullo Va, lOli

Llghtnlni. 100: 'Now Haven. lOIi'ca.h
oVkeUverV. "l ""a" 10 lls' J "
"Ilfo 'JuklW In ordar named-M.e-ll- eka

TOi Artim. 6V; neflectlon. Ml MIm
Wite'rs 1015 JUtrologer. 110. tl'.gry L., 04)
Maitum B.U. Brookcr.... 04.,

flevaMh not. PuVao I60U, year-ld and up,
on turf-'&io-or.. 88. Ilalnooat.

ini ?ViuuA Krtpn. 00: 'Boy Blatar, 100;
ih?rwoid 100. Travera. Ha CJalre.
lOlrna Huiybody. 100; auragssln--

. 100;
Jfiiue.l.r. HO: Bun (Ju.en.110i Busby Haad.

ellglWRichweod. 110, Donald Mu--

Waathar clW track taat.

Nell Defeats Duke Bowers
ALLKNTOWN., Pa,. June 24-f- eur taat

bouts were .tagd at tha opening of New
A C lait nlsht. In the man wut of

hi round.. Duks Bowars. of an.
the welterweight oBaraoten of

?JSSfrtrants. met, with the latter haflnir the
th artalr In the aerolwind-UD- . Ftght-in- J

iSJh. nl '' dafaaUd Lew STtager of
WhilidelDala. tb.r bout. J.oinny Co..
ter oTVhlUdalpl'l? d.fwtad XddU Harvey,
of 'this Mty.
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"THE BONEHEAD"
The Rebels Return Home And Find a Piece in tha Papist

About Mr, Ha8kine-A- 6 Luck Would
Have It, He Makes Good.

DY CIIARLfiS E. VAN LOAM
The world's moat famous wrlt.r of btt.ball netlen.

n,nfr of the nMl.J liK.Jh.'i,,.f,LM' ' Arthur Iteaklns.
nV?k. rfi,.thi .unk William.

Sb';-"- in.s Br.

s5.t?s b,..,a!,,..A,"- -, ,h """
ti!f,ln" retlaters as H.nrv tr.rin.inn
Mr.l.i K.,.Mu.'JlA. '"" ins

a atranse'mZFi&lK about the

?nd a'h!'V",ir,0,, $ pW ;. I. .nubbed,

rlay.rs. "roaated'' by the older

earn" ro'tiifn!1 $rB.,h.a w4nl through the
str IZ Pwot'elnir with the young--

owfodKno,raro,?rbha7e,, t",t ha kM,r

riv7 ' . th." home 'own papers r"

he'dllne: neeorder lcd a hoAvlIng

J A,?,TiiKP "ASKINS. DIAMOND
MUNTOII. JOINS IlftBHUII

pnstl read Dunk. "Listen to that
.atyday'ThB'i,ar bal,P,ayer

mah who sswall a. octl' That's for you, Tib'
Ilaeklns, who had heard tho noise,camo ns far as tho doorway. Dunk wnvedtho papor under his noic."Did you hand out this rosatf hnsuou
Tho young mnn glnnced nt tho openingparagraph. Hla face reddened and hiseyes began to blaio.
'Tho rotten mucheri" ho said savagely.
I dldn t know ho wns a roporlor." -
"Hold onl" said Kldnoyfoot. "I know

Ernlo I.angham. Ho never faked thisInterview."
"Well," Bald tho hoy miserably, "I I

tnlked to him some, but I never thought
that ho "

"Wo ought to throw you oft tho train,"
said Hilly Ollfeathor. "You'vo set tho
club In Dutch."

"Vcs, you mlserablo littlo Bwellheaded
shrlmpl" said Bunk, "you've fixed things
nlco for yourself I"

For tho next 10 days not a regular on
tho team would notlco Itasklns. They
talked at him and around him nnd

him, but nono would address a re-

mark to him personally, and ho passed
through his trial, silent, sullen, and un-

convinced. Host of the men asked Tor-hu-

to send Hosktns to a minor league,
whero tho foolishness would have been
beaten out of him In short order, but
tho old man was Btubborn. He had bought
a college wonder, and the wonder must
mako good tn order to Bavo Terhune's
face; moreover, Tib Conkey was com-

plaining of his left ankle, which had been
broken two summers before.

"You let that kid alone," advised
tho old man sternly. "Ho'a n darn fool.

The aecond story by Charles K. Van Loan

KHIBYHAS74CARD

IN SANDS TOURNAMENT

Metropolitan Star Golfer Cov-

ers Merion Course With a
Splendid Mark to His X3redit.

HAVEltFOnD, Pa., Juno 21. 'With
Jerome D. Travors, national open cham-
pion, nnd Oswald Klrby, former Metro-
politan and New Jersey fchnmplon, oA

the stnrs, n line field of golfers played
today at Merlon for cups preiented by
Harold Sands, of Merlon. Klrby was In
rnr form nnd negotiated tho SIM-yar- d

course In 74 strokes, most of It par
golf.

John Maxwell. Jr., of Merlon, wes an
easy victim by 7 and C. Travers had a
lot of trouble with his tee shots and did
not get going until tho eighth. From that
time on ho played superb golf, although
O. B. W. Townsend carried him to tha

The rest of the matches were well con-

tested, only ono going to extra, holes, Ilr
C. James, of Morion, beating Cecil Col-ve- rt,

Aronlmlnk, on tho ?0th hole. John
Maxwell, Jr., Merlon, gave a cup for
tho It men beaten In tho morning play.

The summaries:
Jerome V. Travera, Jjpp.r Montclalr, d.feat- -

a u. w. i?"". ,""."; a"n. Web-i- r,

University of 2 and 1.Jr.,
U II. Canan. Altoona, defeated W. IC Yar- -

Vw' KrV5'a'A,lmona. d.fwt.d Wtataroo
BC.,'ii.,'Du.r,.0n; ?tuntlnidon V.l.r. d.f.at.4
II M. CUmente. M.rlon, S,and 1.

:y.
kfor

MLNVl!.nr,n.V5'nAn, d.fe.t.d If. Y.

Mott, Huntingdon Valley, 4 and .

WH. Oardner, 2d. Buffalo, d.futed Mal-

colm Vrtr. whiumarsh J and 3.
W. II. Ileynold., Woodbury, dafraua. A. w.

TW,$?lT$&.y!Jii B. tottsrlh.
Vll .Sff'Sf.ilflSt d.f.atM H. L.

PhlUdelpbta Country, i! up.
8 E. Bbarwood" M.rlon. d.featd J, A. Mo.

H ($SSE!&J6;iH.t CU Calvfrt.

SSrLinieSJ?JSt4 Mf J- -

Jr.. M.rlon. 7 and B.

Y. M. C. A. JUNIORS HOLD

SWIMMING MEET TONIGHT

Seven Events Scheduled in North
Branch Natatortum.

Parent of Junior members of the North
Branch Y. M. 0. A. will be given a
swimming entertainment tonight In the
natatortum with the ypung athletes

In seven Yslt- -

The program Include fancy diving. a.

and races, eerk bobbing, candle
race and plunge tor distance. A novelty
race also will be held, while tho red.cross
Ufesavlng corpe will give an exhibition.

IMITATION BALL PLAYERS HOLDING REAL JOBS

gLsey
AL.LR.I&HT. THEH

H0NU5 VOtiEF.,ALSO RUBgEH N
(TYRUS CO0B, MY uAST IMITATOK

THIS 15 CHRISTOBEF- -

JOHN L.O0ER.T, wIUt. BE" eg- -

rrERSONvre a FEW MATHeWSON. UUI

fmnMUS BaluToSSERS Tl T ?k' TO
ReJTiHO- -

B

7- - UN
.tEfTeWt

but when h gets that out of hi rwha goirnr to be a valuable man. totlet him alone!"
That wrU the trouble. Tho ItebeU wreletting Hitaklns alohe. If Conker's ftnkl

could have stood the strain, there la rso
telling how the thing might have ended,
but tho smash came at the end of closegame, when Tib worit foot first to econo:
base, and came limping off the Held,
grinding his teeth.

Thd next day J. Arthur Hasklns, In a
clean, white uniform, look his place at
third base for the preliminary practice,
and tho rest of the team stiffened to
meet the calamity. The doctor had said
that Conkty could hot play ball for Iwd
months,

Tho frrtt Whioh had carried the recruit
through Coventry, sent him out on tho
diamond cool, nerveless and determined
to make such a showing that the Iteoti
would be forced to recognize his ability.
Ilia natural concelt-n- nd t small amount
of conceit Is good for nny man came to
his rescue. He knew that lis could make
good, and ho did,

In his first game the boy played third
baa as It he hail been born In the im-

mediate vicinity Of tha bag He no- -

"lie accepted sir chalice,"

ccpted six chances, three of them hard
ones, without the ghost of an error or
fumble; he knocked down a vicious line
drlvo nnd tagged n runner on the line;
obeyed overy order that was given him
by Terhuno; "worked with" the base
runners, nnd, by waiting lone enough
to put tho opposing pitcher In th hole,
got a chance to hit at good ones,, and
secured two well-place- d singles When
they would do the most harm.

Tho other players wero pleasantly sur-
prised, lly the end of the gamo they
were yelling at him across the diamond,
and calling him "Arthur, old kid," and
other pet names.

In the seventh liming Bunk 'Williams
rared home on Hasklns' second single.

"He's all right, ain't hot" demanded
the old man.

"Yepl" puffed Dunk from the water
bucket. "There 'won't be any living
with him after this. He'll bo telling
you how to handle the team pretty soon."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

will begin In neit Monday's Kvenlnr Ledger.

PENN'OARSMENROW

HGHT THIS MORNING

Coach Nickalls to Give Quakers
Additional Work This After-
noon at Pouffhkeepaie.

P0U0IHCEEP3IB, N. Y.. June 3t
Coach Nickalls gavo the Quaker crow a.

rather light practice this morning, fol-
lowing their rest yesterday afternoon,
though conditions were Ideal for hard
work, as the water was smooth and tha
air had a snap to It bound to put new
life Into the men.

Nickalls moved his three shells up tho
river to Columbia's boathouse, then
brought them down. to Cornell's, practic-
ing starts on the way, Morcy ran tho
stroke to 33 on the junior eight and sot
the Jump on the vanity, which rowed SI

and 3i.
After a, dress parade before Courtney,

Nlcknlls moved hla eights back to Quar-
ters, announcing a harder program for.tho
afternoon. He also said his brother, Guy
Nickalls, coach of the Yale varsity, would
visit him for the Foughkeepale races this
year. Hunter was not out with the fresh- -
men today, lUukauff taking- - his places.

Columbia bad starting brushes up the
river, railing the strokes close to to
to the minute. Leland Stanford did a,

tiros trial over the course, not giving out
tha result. It was announced today that
Columbia covered tho course yesterday
In J0:U, SO seconds slower tnan the
Quakers. Columbia, however, did not hit
up the stroke above U until tha last ralle.

llets wero made last night by Comal!
men at even money they would win bota
races. Cornell counts on an oven break
In the varsity and a win In both the other
events, though Fenn and Columbia are
equally confident of the Junior race.

AMEnlOAN LEAOUE
BASEBALL TODAYS HIBE PARK

ATHLETICS vi. NEW YOBK
OAJIK CALLED AT 3lU I, it.

Polo-r-Devo-
n Today

MTOLOW A- - C Nth below Market at--
Friday night, Jane 3th. tSO sbaraV WW

BUCK. Vi. TOMMV p'KJJSTJS
AJm. " M'

rAIWULL A. C D AND, UBIIOH AVX

JOB BOItHliLL VS. BALl'H KJttKK
foOT Olhw M ut

He, tQt, "3 Jo.
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